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NEWS OF THE STATENEW SCHOOL LAWS Iain’s opinion, will be of great value were revived by Mrs. Marcus Whit- a license can be issued. This bond («seed just before lbe final adjourn-
man. Miss Florence Underwood and may be collected in case of proeecu ment of the senate:

tione arising out of misconduct or "Resolved. That the thanks of the 
The com ****** i* hereby tendered to Honors bis 

K A. Iturrell. lieutenant governor of 
the state and president of till* body, fot 
the courteous able and impartial rtiWu* 
ner in which he Uns performed the da- 
tie* of his high office during the session 
now closing. By the great dignity of 
hia tearing and :-iforui justice and 
urtiauity of his official «'onduct. be baa 
intrenched himself in the respect and 
affei'tion of every member of this body 
and we assure him that our kindest

in providing an effective means of 
securing the attendance of children 
who make a practice of truancy.

Mrs. S. B. Staley.
Delicious refreshments were j illegal selling of liquor, 

served in the dining room by the ; raieafooer* may refuse to grant a 
young matron schoolmates of the ; license with or without cause, wber-
hride:

Synopsis of Measures Passed by 
the Legislature.

Review of the Week’s 
In Idaho

A PRETTY WEDDING.%
Mesdames l'baa. Sweet, AI j ever in their judgment it will not 

Thiel, E O. Norman, A. G. Preston, j seree the best interests of the people 
J. K. Kasimisen, O. H. Groo, K. ! of the community. The old law did 
A. Pease, Misses Emma and Lillian j not make it optional wi.h the »om- 
Hpongberg and ihe young cousins, ; missioners, who were oblige«) to 
Marguerite and Mildred Whitman, issue the license if accompanied by 

was sus j the money. Licenses may be re- 
pended a large pink and white wed- i voked upon sufficient complaint 
ding bell. Around the lop and base ! against the lieennre or keeping a dis 
of the bowl were drsped ropes of I orderly house.

THREE SCHOOLS FOR TEACHERS AS GLEANED FROS EX CHANGES
1 wo of Montpelier's Popular Young 

People United in Holy Bonds 
of Matrimony.

! To be Conducted During the Stumer at 
Pocatello, Boise and Coeur 

d'Alene City.

Tales fron Boootiti and Yak
Told for Benefit of tic Rxanki

cr's leaders.At high uoon, on Tuesday, March 
12th, in the Calvary Presbvterian 
Church, occurred a very pretty 
wedding ceremony which united the 
destinies, the joys and sorrows, of 
two of Montpelier’s most highly es
teemed young people—Miss Esther, 
the youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Loren Underwood, and 
Mr George Eugene Marks of Bald- 
winsville, N. Y. The happy event 
was witnessed by the relatives and 
a very large company of friends of 
the contracting parlies, everv detail 
transpiring in a smooth and happy 
form, evincing excellent pre-arrange
ment and management.

As the hands on the dial indicat
ed the approach of twelve o’clock. 
Miss Florence Underwood, sister of 
the bride, accompanied by Miss 
Irene Douglas, rendered a beautiful 
solo, entitled “O Promise Me,” in a 
very touching and finished manner. 
As the last sweet tones died away, 
the bride, with her father, precede«! 
by her bridesmaid, Miss Constance 
McIntosh, entered. Miss Douglas 
sent forth the majestic strains of tIn- 
Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin as 
the party marched into the church. 
At the foot «»f the aisle they were 
met by the groom and groomsman, 
Mr. Leonard Vincent, and together 
they proceeded to the altar, where 
ihey were awaited by Rev. J. 11. 
Barton of Boise. The ceremony 
was extremely pretty and impres
sive. With the simple circlet of 
gold, (« mbletnalic of true love in 
that it has no end.) these two young 
people pledged their mutual faith.

The beautiful bride was a model 
of elegance and sweet simplicity, 
attired in a traveling suit of. shep 
herd’s check She carrie«! a shower 
boquet of bride’s roses and wore a 
picture hat of white and gold.

The bridesmaid wore a handsome 
suit of bordeau red broadcloth and 
a large hat to match and carried 
pink and white carnations.

The groom ai d groomsman, as 
well as the nshers, Mr. Alfred 
Hoover and Mr. Ralph Hampton 
were attir«-d in conventional black.

Over the punch table Cement sidewalks will be eon- 
ei rue ted this spring on all ike prin
cipal streets of Samps.

A, K. Wood will set ont about . 
it000 apple trees this spring on his 
ram-h, ais miles north of Payette.

The city council of Nampo has 
raised the saloon license to 1600 n 
year, just double what it has basa.

The gambling joints bate been 
closed in Ht. Anthony and nil slot 
machines have been removed from 
the saloons.

The acreage to be planted to beets 
in the Mlacktoot district will hn 
about AO per cent greater this year 
than it «H Inst.

An eastern syndicate baa pur
chased the Independence group of 
claims near Ketchum, for which 
they paid 166,000.

Ada lodge So. 6, I. O. Q. F , at 
Boise, will soon begin the eiwetion 
of a building to cost in the neigb-
borbooil of 6 75,000.

The Idaho Falla Brewing Co
tisa purchased the business of the 
Bannock Brewing Co., of that ally. 
The two plaiiia will be consolidated.

Tbs Twin Kalis Sews says that 
the local supply of batter in far bo- 
low the demand and that atom than 
f looo a month is pah! for foreign 
butter.

The Ninth wishes ami moat lender consideration 
will follow him into whatever walks of 
life the future may call him.

~ Resolve«) further. That we have 
Heard will! most mnoere ream that Ul- 
nem prevent* Ms pnwitc* In tb*a* do# 
ing exercises of this as**i»a. and we 
trust he wilt sva he matured to health

"Reeolved. Thai (lie** resolutions be 
spread uptm the journal <>f the senate 
and that an entrossed ropy he presented 
to 1‘reaident Burrell "

session
lature passed a number of important 
educational measures, one of which 
is of special interest to teachers and 
educational leaders. It provides 
\or the establishment of summer 

al schools at Boise, Coeur 
d’Ali’oe and Pocatello. The meas- 

ca ryes an appropriation of 
$2,000 for each school. Miss Cham
berlain, state superintendent of 
schools worked hard for the 
of this bill and she considers it a 
most important step in the advance
ment of the educa.ional interests of 
the entire state, as it will hsye a 
tendency to raise the standard of

V
smilax with carnations.

Call for Mass Meeting.The high regard iu which tbs
young couple are held was indicat-1 A mass meeting of the oituens of 
ed by the elegance and number of i Montpelier ia herebj called to be 
presents received. The array is | neld at Strong’s hall on Tuesday 
without doubt the handsomest and, night, March 16, 1607, for the pup- 
most costly ever received by ajpoifc of placing in nomination a 
Montpelier bride. The list con- ticket to be voted for at the regular 
mined substantial checks from the | municipal election on April 2, 1607 
groom's m«»ther and uncle, also fron. A cordial invitation is extentled 
the bride's great uncle. Also an to all citisens to participate in saiil 
heirloom in the shape of a solid sil | convention, 
yer spoon from the groom’s grand
mother and a gravy tureen, plate 
and silver spoon belonging U> tlie 
bride’s great great grandparent*.
Job and Betsey Sampson, who were

nbl

ure

The Shot Gun Exploded.passage
Wednesday while Hobt. Wutrick, 

of Nouinan, was shooting at some 
rabbits near his home, a shell in the 
gun exploded and bit left hand was 
terribly lacerated. The thumb was 
torn entirely off and a portion of 
the second linger bad to be ampu
tated. The palm of his ham! waa 
also badly injured, and tbs gun was 
tom to pieces, ils anstatt e l no 
other injury, but that he was not 
instantlv kille«! scents almost a 
miracle.

Murom» W ii 11 AMs, 
Mayor.

the teaching force by creating an 
opportunity to obtain a kind of 
schooling that otherwise they might 
not he able to secure.

The hill provides that among the 
instructors to be secured for the sum
mer normals, at least one is to be a 
person of prominence in educational 
matters from outside the state. 
Tins provision was made to enable 
the hoard to secure the services of 
men or women of national renown.

Another measure which Miss 
Chamberlain was deeply interested 
iu is the text hook commission bill. 
This hill provides that a commis 
sion, composed of seven persons, 
four of them teachers of at least five

Home Destroyed by Fire.
Wednesday morning about 11:30 

ths home of Peter lisuck wae dis*
. covered to be on fire by some ot the 

in Montpelier who sent "**»■“• w|gh|M,„. The alarm waa given 
hranee. were Mrs. Mary Crowell I ^ Qf wi,|lng hand. hurried
Crawford, Han Diego, California; I (he |h|| had
K. K. RobineU, Kansas City, Kan.; 1.^ ^ beB(lw.y by thBl llmi> 
M,s. Middleton, Boise; Mrs George! ^ nolLing could be done toward 
Shechey and family, Bdse. Mi..! . ^ u WM *vetl Im.
Georgian Cooper, Sheridan. \\^yo. ; b|e u, HVe lhe t>0„umU of but 
Miss Bessie Ames, Salt Lake, L tah; l ^ Abuck6l briglj„ WM 
Mrs. Onan and Miss Goldie, I oca-1 formpd wh|cb kt||| lh. roof of

Charlie Houck’s residence, about 50 
feet to the south, thoroughly wet 
and prevented it from taking fire.

Mrs. Houck had gone to one of 
the m-ighbora only a few minutes 
before, leaving a fire in tbe cook 
•16ve. 'Those who first saw the fire 
•aid that the upper story waa aflame 
and the supposition ia that the fire 
started from a defective flue.

married about 1760.
The out of town friends known

The City Ccundl.
At a meeting of ths city touncil 

last night the ordinance committee 
was instructed to draft an ordinance 
raising the salary of the city clerk 
lo |:tuo.

The city clerk was instructed to 
secure estimate* on ll.oon feet of 
lumber to lie used by the city dur
ing the coming season.

Cougtilin and MissMrs.tello;
Ethel, Boiae; Mrs. Jessie Mclntcshj 
Kelley, Ogd* n, Utah; K. M. Stewart,! 
Fallon, Nevada.

The bride was born and rearyd in 
Montpelier and has hosts of friends 
here, while the groom has been here 
but about two years. He holds the 
responsible position of assistant 
cashier in the Fir«t National Bank, 
and during bis residence here, by 
his strict application to business, 
his kind and courteous treatment of

i veara’ experience, two reliable bus
iness men and the superintendent of A car load of farm bora** was 

shipped into Twin Falla last week
from lllinoia
sold un short order, Um trat 
teams bringing $ AIM) swob.

With oat doubt lb* graatool sk4t- 
voloped copper mining district fa* 
tbe United Mute* today ia the Fsven 
Devil* country in Idaho and Oregon, 
says Col. James 11, Grabam, a 
prominent mining man of Klktr 
City.

• Last of Fort Washakie.public instruction as chairman, shall 
select and prescribe some uniform 
system of text books for use in the 
public schools throughout the state.

The act, while it provides a uni
form system of text books for tbe 
public schools, does not affect the 
schools in the independent districts 
beyond several of the lower grades, 
which it was considered advisable to 

the same basis' with the

*
General orders havs been issued

from the Department of ths Mis
souri, directing lhe abatidonmeht of 
Fort Washakie, Wyo., on May 1.
The building will lie turned over to 
the Interior Department. Company 
L, Eleventh infantry, will proceed 
on May I to Kort D. A Russell,
Wyoming, leaving a detachment 
i*onai*ting of one officer and ten en
listed ir.en for the ears of public 
■tore*, and particularly for the 
maintenance of peace and order 
pending the establishment ol s sum
mer esmp in the vicinity of the |w>si 
by a troop of cavalry under inalrnc-

. tiona to he issued later. Fort
Following are the provisions of pleted sod s stream of water turned i WMbJlW# iB 1MM, u( u,„ oWm1 (ron.

the high license bill, which was one onto tbe blase within any reasonable r)|(r wllb bi,torir i#ri.
of tbe last measures passed by theltime, the fire eoold as.ily b.ve been J ^ ^ ^ rl|n(ifl„|on u||
legislature. An emergency clause ; confined lo tbe room in which it 4|>o||t ^ ,B.t lb# totXa of | , * “ ordinance

* attacheil to tbe original bill, atarted. Ube pioneer days from the map. lhâ*' r‘
.king it effective immediately up-l ------------------------ I ' 7 |.now sbsll be ignored from «de-
the governot 's signature, but this
• stricken out and the bill will j b j( Walker. editor of that •pto ;
w have CO days after his signa- Journal.tbs Koterprt**, l.»ut*s. Va.,sw»«

-J rao a sail Is mf toot Isst ws>k a«*i : the high lice ns* and Sunday mr- i . >-------
• I at one* apvtlsil Itoeklew's A rate* Halve j • .... " . _____ ' 1 •*» nw,r* ®* Idaho* piOMer*

The bill provides fora straight Nw tuflsmtnaUoa followed; tbs aalve r”*1 *,,<J _ w}" havs «rosse«! the Great Divide ths
license of *750 f.»r every saloon, of stmpb healed t*»s won *«l.” Meat. *»*«> «»perativ# «»n Haturday, Msy It. ths persons of K. F,
whatever grade, in tbe state. A«*ord.nglv, on Humlay, May 12, ^mmon ^ XrU(H, lHtk>
colore there has been a graduate«! ‘7 __ _ _ *»»- «loons and other places of bus t,f |lo|Bt
..........  •>—*«-*-lh Honor .1 Unit. Gov. BurrcU. L"T. £2*

Mr. Houck carried no insurance 
sod the hiss is s severe one to him 
and bis family, as nothing was saved 
but the furniture in one room. All 
their clothing and other personal 
effects were burned.

Wednesilay afternoon a eubecrip 
lion paper was started and the busi
ness men and citisens generally bave 
subscribed generously for the aid of 
Mr. Houck, tbe total received up to 
this morning being nearly 6400.

Had our water system been com-

i

those about him and bie steady 
habits of life he has gained the con
fidence and esteem of all.

They left on No. 1 Tuesday for a 
three week’s trip through California, 
Oregon and Washington, amid s 
storm of rice aud otbsr tokens ot s

place on 
other schools.

Other educational bills Al Wallaae last wtwk Judge 
Woods released Barbara K. Huydsr 
from tbe matrtmoaial Ilea lb at bad 
bound bar to William Hoy der fur

were
passed as follows:

Giving county superintendents 
authority to employ assistants at 
teachers’ examinations; providing a 

Pkmiform eighth grade examination 
entrance to high schools; 

the date of elcctiou of 
' gJSmfiiÂu independent districts 

rîiflBÉÉillMt Monday to the first 
mber; «^hanging the 

rustees in other

Iaoii voyage.

5« years. Desertion was tbe groundThe High License Bill.
which tbe plaintiff »ought theon* 1 The bride’s sister, Miss Florence, divorce... wore an exquisite lavender gown 

with lace trimmings and hat to 
Hhe carried lilies of the

In a case appealed from Weiser •

mat« b.
valk-y.

Miss Douj

$
Tim
date
districts gHHH 

,|qneKto *he^RM 
The obj««rt of s^j 
the new memb<

walks within 96 hours after it fall*. 
Judge Bryan rendered a decision ta
Savor of the eity.

Worked Like a Charm. Signed the Bills.it Monday m
ip Ap Wednesday Governor GoodingMto gl no

urn- before it becomes a law:^^^ebride’s mot^r wore a dark 
moss green jumpe! suit with vest 
and sleeves of blaci net over while 
silk.

,-i

icihoards the opport^«
■hers for the first

Anothe
u-ai
truste«*s) serve.

that the transfer oi
district shall be undeT tbe

ils At the close of lie ceremony the 
matched from the

ynies io I sat • ths torn»st sstuiag at 
Idaho lily and ths latter at Albania.from one

supervision of the county superin
tendent; another bill makes state 
certificates good for eight years in
stead of five as formerly, and makes 
them renewable; county commission
ers will hereafter be empowered to 
raise the school tax levy 20 mills, 

another bill pro

bridal party 
church to the strains of Mendel*

io f .*>00. The bill was at one time
passed with a grailuated scale, pro-1 Lieutenant-Governor Borreil ar. I« regard to tbe payment of 
vidmg a 6300 lu-enae for precincts rived Monday morning from Boise «loon licenses, tbe regular annual 

subdivisions under 150 voters; I and expiessed himself as being license of 6500 will lie paid on the 
f .voo up to 600 voters, and 6750 j "mighty glad” that ths legislature j first of April and whew UM »sw law 

At tbe time thi* ! had completed its labors. Mr. Bur- j become# operative, tbe saloon keep- 
agreed to—which rell was unable U» preside over the eri will have to p*T the proportion 

after the hill bad been reoom- ! senate daring the cloning week. | **• »mount of the 6ï5o ad lilioonl 
Wyomn mended to the houee from tbe com-! owing to an attack of the grip whyb licensed«*# from Ma? 11 antil the

A brilliant reception wa- held si .„iuee of the whole, with a straight confined him to hi* room a greater first day of April, 160*. 
the pretty new home of the bride’s license f«-e of 6756—another amend-! portion of that time. Tbe Ksami The wain provisions of both bills 
parents on Lincoln street, from one (|1(>nl WM made requiring tbe conn- ; ner feels safe in saying that a no Ure published elsewhere in this
until three. Tne bouse wsa beauti ty commissioners to refuse lo grant more capable or popular man than -— « Artbdes of incorporation of the
fully decorated ip p'*nk and white * license in precincts where a major- Mr. Burrell has ever presided over Atwroys M«P* C)>on>b«rle»n's ( Gilmore A I’Ulsborg Kailroad
ribbon, caught np and intertwined jty of tbe voters petitmoed sgainst the upper boose of onr legislature j R*">«dy in rps Boos« puny, wet« 61ml with ths reeorder
with ropes of snnlsx. Pmk and it. jjter, this amended bill was He wss extremely eourteous la his without «hamtoe.

and lilies of returned to tbe committee of the manner, fair I a all of bis ruling*. | HotheM» is oor'>,»»*,‘; êsys W. Ur~. capita) isalion k* placed at
whole, the petition provision wss and absolutely Impartial ia bis deal- *£wrt**tty.*Mo. mat I» Ju#« wl»** »har#« of the par vain* of fibO.

i ever* tao.Ur m>»M «o. Kiss kept at The «--»-> utteo of tk*----------  M•»asst iwS/te lawtsnl MS.atuWasr "
riattefsi «H# oats#« sat rwist ta Gi’muee, Idaho All bst um «ff

Report cornea from Csstw fVilsm 
that the Weysrhauaer syndieat* will

sobn’a Wedding MsreH.
The out of town guests to witness 

the marriage wese Mr. E. D. fi hit
man, uncle of the bride, and Mrs. 
Leah Gorton of Soda Springs, and 
Mrs, H»ves Uroo of Diamondvilb,

or commence this
of a sawmill near Csssr d’Abm* 
which whan completed will ha the 
largeet sawmill in the wovtA The 
plant will coet over a million dollars

.«bove 400 voters, 
amendment wss
wasalien necesiftrv;

that county superintendents 
to issue certifi-

and it ia estimated that the companyvides
has sufficient holding* to keep the

! mill matting for W year*.
shall have tbe power

graduates of recognized 
and uormal schools of other

cates to 
colleges/

y V,
Btat«-s.

Mis« Chamberlain was also instru 
mental in securing the passage of
.v hU »Ui»? V'“-“»" whitc "•*

.f .Minqne.t tbi!Jr«n. Tb, tfc,
of this bill that makes it o ^ ^ br)d<> tn<! gr^,m. „„ckpn out, and the straight Uoms# mgs with the member*.

special interest to teac ers is t at ^ bv ^ ratlrr bridal party. f*e reetored- Home amending was _____ _____________________
lhe probation officer ^ re).,IVe,l the guests snd shower, of don. in tbe senate, but nothing be waa held by the eenate, j^
lHok after delinquent children is a BUlion, ^ well wishes effecting tbe geoersl provisions ol members presented him with **' aL" • m’ pcAmTt»^atuwt «ismmTws, *kf* ,rw" Peanaylvani*.

- ‘T ‘h-wL • »i»1 *»*r•**"-*"•. r^1 _----- - - - - -tr» Z.T«. r I. >1. H» «« ,b, TV.WI...,»,

! of fanbi county last week. Tbe

I care
feature

A* aa evidence of esteem in which | ns

• N

Free
tomorrow night
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